ABSTRACT Within the free-living platyhelminths, the triclads, or planarians, are the best-known group, largely as a result of long-standing and intensive research on regeneration, pattern formation and Hox gene expression. However, the group's evolutionary history has been long debated, with controversies ranging from their phyletic structure and position within the Metazoa to the relationships among species within the Tricladida. Over the the last decade, with the advent of molecular phylogenies, some of these issues have begun to be resolved. Here, we present an upto-date summary of the main phylogenetic changes and novelties with some comments on their evolutionary implications. The phylum has been split into two groups, and 
Introduction
The Tricladida belong to the phylum Platyhelminthes, a phylum best known by their parasitic representatives and characterised by a general morphological simplicity. This simplicity has, from the very beginning, made the taxonomist's work difficult. Proof of this is the fact that the two first planarian genera, Planaria Müller, 1776 and Polycelis Ehrenberg, 1831, included many species not belonging to Tricladida (cf. Kenk 1974) . The genus Planaria, which is now a valid genus of the Continenticola, was originally established by Müller (1776) to encompass all free-living lower worms. Thus, many species originally described as species of Planaria were later placed into other orders and suborders of Turbellaria or into the phylum Nemertina or Rhynchocoela. Similarly, the generic name Polycelis, introduced by Ehrenberg (1831) , was originally applied by Diesing (1850) to all many-eyed turbellarians, which included viewing the historical importance of flatworms in understanding the origins of bilaterians and their complexity. Finally, we will discuss recent advances in the phylogeography of particular groups and how these new data are of interest for both planarian scientists and biodiversity researchers.
The Platyhelminthes

Morphology: from Gegenbaur to Ehlers
The phylum Platyhelminthes includes more than 20,000 species and is the fourth-largest animal phylum after arthropods, molluscs and chordates (Ruppert et al., 2003) . In addition, platyhelminths have played a key role in hypotheses regarding bauplan evolution, particularly the origin of bilateral symmetry, since the advent of evolutionary theory. They were originally named by German zoologist Karl Gegenbaur (1859) , teacher and coworker of Ernst Haeckel, the same year that The Origin of Species was published. Their name is composed of the two Greek words platy, meaning "flat", and helminth meaning worm; thus, it is a direct translation of their vernacular name, "flatworms".
In Gegenbaur's time, the Animal Kingdom had already been divided into two major groups, the diploblastic animals and the triploblastic metazoans. The Diploblastica include sponges, cnidarians, ctenophores and placozoans; diploblasts have 2 embryonic layers (ectoderm and mesoderm) and have previously been referred to as the Radiata (due to their radial body symmetry) or the Coelenterata (although later on this term was restricted only to cnidarians and ctenophores). The Triploblastica, or Bilateria, include all other animals, which have a third developmental layer (mesoderm) and exhibit bilateral symmetry. The Platyhelminthes are bilaterians that are often described as having an austere architecture due to the absence of traits found in most bilaterians. Of particular note is the lack of coelom; however, other widespread characters are also missing in flatworms, such as the anus, mitosis in somatic cells and circulatory and respiratory systems. In contrast, many flatworms exhibit spiral embryonic cleavage, a type of development associated with several "complex" invertebrate phyla, such as annelids or molluscs. Because of this mix of simple and complex features, they have often been considered candidate representatives of the transition from diploblasts to triploblasts.
In the English translation of Gegenbaur's work (Gegenbaur et al., 1878) , the platyhelminths were included within the metazoan division "Vermes" together with annelids, or "nemathelmintes" (nematodes and nematomorphs), among many other worms. Gegenbaur split Platyheminthes into four groups: the Turbellaria (Rhabdocoela and Dendrocoela, the latter including genera such as Planaria and Leptoplana), the Trematoda, the Cestoda and the Nemertina. Interestingly, the latter group corresponds to the contemporary phylum nemertines, which were considered platyhelminths at that time and were subsequently often linked to flatworms; this is because both of them were thought to be acoelomates, but more than 100 years later, the rhynchocoel of nemertines was proven to be a derived coelom (see a recent comprenhensive review on nemertines in Turbeville 2002) . With regard to the coelom, Gegenbaur (1878) (Fig. 1A ).
Haeckel's view of platyhelminths (or "Platodes", as he sometimes called them) is similar to Gegenbaur's in some respects. For instance, both use the same phylum subdivisions (Turbellaria, Trematoda and Cestoda) and include flatworms within "Vermes", along with the nemertines and onychophorans, or leeches (cf. Haeckel 1866). Regarding the coelom, Haeckel (vol II, p. 148, (1876) ) differentiates himself from Gegenbaur by considering flatworms to be acoelomates: "For all the lower Worms which are comprised in the class of Flat-worms (Platyhelminthes) , (the Gegenbaur (p.70, 1878) . (B) Haeckel (Haeckel, 1874) . (C) Hyman (1940 Haeckel was not the only pre-cladistic zoologist to use life stages in his phylogenetic hypotheses. Many sources attribute the division of bilaterians into three groups based on presence, absence or type of body cavity to American zoologist Henrietta Libbie Hyman: acoelomates (no cavity), pseudocoelomates (cavity derived from the early blastocoel) and coelomates (cavity appears later in development and is limited by an epithelium). Moreover, Hyman is often credited with proposing acoelomates as the first evolutionary offshoot from bilaterians, followed by pseudocoelomates as a sister group to coelomates, which supports a trend of increasing complexity in evolution. In fact, Hyman used this tripartite division of bilaterians to structure her magnum opus, The Invertebrates (Hyman 1940) , but this organisation was more pedagogical than grounded in her ideas on animal evolution (Garey 2002) . Instead, her views on metazoan phylogenetics were mostly driven by larval stages, following the planuloid-acoeloid hypothesis of Von Graff (Graff 1882) . She derived both the Radiata (cnidarians and ctenophorans) and the Bilateria from a planula-like organism, with bilaterians originating from an acoel flatworm that gave rise to the Protostomia and the Deuterostomia (Fig. 1C) . Hyman, who was very fond of the Turbellaria, disliked the term "Vermes" (Hyman 1940, p32) A prediction of the above hypotheses is that the flatworm bodyplan should be simple and ancestral to bilaterians. This point of view is in conflict with later proposals, primarily based on cladistic principles, which supported the idea of platyhelminths as derived protostomates whose bauplan has been secondarily simplified. Cladistic studies proliferated in the second half of the past century, but far from resolving the question on animal evolution, the new unified criteria for inferring phylogenetic trees produced a myriad of trees and did not resolve outstanding questions (a review of them can be read in Valentine 2004) . Those years saw a parade of possible sister groups to Platyhelminthes: the Gnathostomulida, the Nemertea, the Gnathifera, or even the annelids and molluscs, based on their shared spiral cleavage. This instability was probably caused by the fact that most of the traits used in those studies are now recognised as symplesiomorphies or homoplasies (Baguñà, Riutort 2004) .
At the same time, the monophyly of the group was under debate. Due to the lack of synapomorphies, the platyhelminths were divided in three groups: the Acoelomorpha (Acoela and Nemertodermatida), the Catenulida and the Rhabditophora (Smith et al., 1986) . Later, molecular data confirmed the lack of monophyly, suggesting acoelomorphs as the first offshoot of the bilaterian stem (Carranza et al., 1997; Ruiz-Trillo et al., 1999) , whereas the Rhabditophora and the Catenulida constituted a monophyletic group. During those years, the Platyhelminthes also acquired a new member: the newly described Xenoturbella. Its status as flatworm, however, was controversial (see a review in Nielsen 2010) . Molecular data first rejected its classification as a flatworm, but recent analyses have linked Xenoturbella to the acoelomorphs. While the wandering of acoelomorphs and xenoturbellids across the evolutionary tree of the animal kingdom is an interesting story, and most likely one far from ending, it is outside of the scope of this paper; therefore, from here onwards, we will use the term Platyhelminthes to refer to the Catenulida and the Rhabditophora (Baguñà, Riutort 2004) . As exemplified by acoelomorphs and xenoturbellids, the uncertainties about the position of platyhelminths raised by morphology were replaced by new ones as the field of Systematics entered the molecular age.
Molecules: from one to many genes
The history of metazoan molecular phylogeny can be divided into three main stages: the beginning, using 18S ribosomal RNA gene (18S) sequence, followed by a short multigenic period and the current phylogenomic era. The pioneering work of Field and collaborators (1988) joined metazoan phylogenetics and molecular biology through 18S sequencing. The newly born field would encounter hurdles during its first years, primarily due to a low sampling of phyla and problems such as Long Branch Attraction (LBA), among others (Abouheif et al., 1998) . However, as the years passed, the sampling coverage was increased to a great extent, and innovative methods and evolutionary models were developed to deal with systematic and stochastic errors. In the second half of the 1990s, two papers transformed our view of metazoan evolution, providing what was called the New Animal Phylogeny (see a review in Halanych 2004) . In this new evolutionary tree of the animals, the Bilateria were divided into three superclades: the Lophotrochozoa (comprising platyhelminths, lophophorates, annelids and molluscs, among many other phyla), the Ecdysozoa (embracing arthropods, nematodes and other traditional pseucoelomate worms) and the Deuterostomia.
The Platyhelminths would enter the molecular age represented by a single 18S sequence from the tricladid Girardia tigrina (then Dugesia tigrina ) (Field et al., 1988) . This first flatworm sequence was placed at the first bilaterian split, a position matching the hypotheses posed by Hyman and her precursors. The first broad phylogeny for the platyhelminths using 18S sequences was described in the study of Carranza and collaborators (Carranza et al., 1997) , which indicated the separation of acoelomorphs-and, surprisingly, the catenulids as well-from the rest of the phylum; the main novelty in this study was that for the first time, the bulk of Platyhelminthes were placed within the Protostomates. Later works would recover the catenulids as a sister group to rhabditophorans within the lophotrochozoans and confirm the divorce of acoelomorphs and the platyhelminths Ruiz-Trillo et al., 1999) .
The second age of molecular phylogenetics would add more markers to the standard 18S analysis, first the 28S sequence (Mallatt et al., 2010; Mallatt, Winchell 2002; Medina et al., 2001; Paps et al., 2009b; Telford et al., 2003) and later protein coding genes, analysed alone or concatenated. However, the combination of the two ribosomal genes did not overcome the inference artefacts of 18S alone (Mallatt et al., 2010; Paps et al., 2009b) , and the signal from protein coding genes when analysed individually lacked statistical support, with two notable exceptions: the alpha subunit of the sodium-potassium ATPase (Anderson et al., 2004) and the myosin heavy chain type II . Finally, before systematics entered the high-throughput era, a handful of works used concatenated alignments (from 7 to 23 genes) for a significant number of phyla (Bourlat et al., 2008; Paps et al., 2009a; Sperling et al., 2009) . All these works placed platyhelminths within the lophotrochozoans once again, although they were variably positioned and had varying degrees of support.
The access to sequencing facilities and the decreasing cost of high-throughput sequencing has made a great quantity of partial genomic data available. This has resulted in new challenges and approaches to deal with the vast amount of information produced by these methods. Nevertheless, it has been shown that the perils of phylogenetic inference (i.e. LBA) are not completely removed by the use of more characters. Phylogenomic studies of metazoans have culminated in two major sequencing efforts, represented by the studies of Dunn and collaborators (Dunn et al., 2008) and Hejnol and collaborators (2009) . While both studies analysed a large number of markers (150 and 1,500 genes, respectively), some of the inter-phyla relationships are weakly supported. Re-analysis of this data with filtered markers and alternative evolutionary models obtained stronger statistical support (Philippe et al., 2011) . Again, all analyses place the platyhelminths among the lophotrochozoans, but their position within this group and, hence their evolutionary history, remains elusive.
Platyhelminthes in the 21st Century: simple or simplified?
The position of the Platyhelminthes within lophotrochozoans is vital for understanding the origins of their body plan in the context of animal evolution. Despite the lack of resolution of most molecular trees, the position of the platyhelminths can be summarised in two possible scenarios (Fig. 2) . The first is the Platyzoa hypothesis (Giribet et al., 2000) , which suggests that the platyhelminths form a group (the Platyzoa) together with the gastrotrichs and the Gnathifera (rotifers, gnathostomulans and cycliophorans, among others). The platyzoans would be defined as ciliated, non-segmented acoelomates or pseudocoelomates that lack a vascular system and have a straight gut (when present), with or without an anus (CavalierSmith 1998) . This platyzoan clade would be a sister group to the Spiralia, the coelomated lophotrochozoans with spiral cleavage and trochophora larva (i.e., annelids, molluscs, nemertines). The second scenario would place the Platyhelminthes alone as a sister group to the Spiralia, deeply nested within the lophotrochozoans and splitting off after an extensive ladder of many platyzoan and lophophorate phyla (Paps et al., 2009b; 2009a) .
The Platyzoa hypothesis divides the lophotrochozoans into two branches, one with all of the "simple" phyla together and the other leading to more "complex" animals; this scenario leaves open the question of the last common ancestor of the Lophotrochozoa, as it could either be a complex animal that underwent simplification in the platyzoan lineage or the opposite. Therefore, without knowing the ancestral level of complexity, we cannot conclude whether flatworms are simple or simplified. The second hypothesis, with flatworms branching deep inside relatively more complex lophotrochozoans (i.e. lophophorates) and next to the Spiralia, points to a simplification process of the phylum; however, it is still possible that flatworms were originally simple and there was a parallel increase of complexity in the groups surrounding them.
Internal relationships within the Platyhelminthes
Historically, the Platyhelminthes were divided in three classes, the free-living class "Turbellaria" and two parasitic classes, the Cestoda and the Trematoda (since further divided into three Classes collectively named Neodermata: the Trematoda, the Cestoda, and the Monogenea) (Gegenbaur 1859; Haeckel 1866; Hyman 1951) . The class Turbellaria was subsequently divided into a series of orders (~11, depending on the authors). Comprehensive morphological analyses, however, showed that the parasitic groups evolved from free-living platyhelminths and that the "Turbellaria" thus constituted a paraphyletic group , a situation indicated by the quotes around the name (Fig. 3) . The earliest rigorous morphological study of the group is by Karling (1974) , while (Fig.  3A) conducted the first cladistic analysis, which has defined the structure of the Platyhelminthes' internal relationships for a long time. However, later morphological studies have refined some groupings (Smith et al., 1986 , Haszprunar 1996a and Littlewood et al., 1999b , this last including molecular data). These studies agreed in most regions of the tree, recognising three monophyletic groups within the flatworms: the Acoelomorpha (Acoela and Nemertodermatida), the Catenulida, and the Rhabditophora (the largest group, comprising approximately eight free-living orders and the three classes of parasites) ( Table 1) . Within the Rhabditophora, the turbellarian orders were divided into the archoophorans (with homocellular female gonads, entolecithal eggs, and cannonical spiral cleavage) and the neoophorans (with heterocellular female gonads, i.e., with separate germaria and yolk glands, and ectolecithal embryos), the archoophorans being paraphyletic (Fig. 3) . However, doubts about the relationships among the three major 
MAIN GROUPS AND ORDERS CLASSICALY CONSIDERED WITHIN THE PLATYHELMINTHES
See Figure 3 for their phylogenetic relationships; some of them do not have a taxonomic rank. As of today, Acoelomorpha (Acoela and Nemertodermatida) do not belong to the Platyhelminthes. groups (the Acoelomorpha, the Catenulida and the Rhabditophora) and even the monophyly of the whole phylum persisted (Smith et al., 1986) . As explained above, the use of molecular data demonstrated the phylum to be polyphyletic, and thus, their description to be in need of reconsideration. The phylum was therefore redefined as a monophyletic group consisting of the Catenulida and the Rhabditophora (Baguñà, Riutort 2004 ) the latter including all free-living orders (except Catenulida) and the three parasitic groups (Cestoda, Trematoda and Monogenea). This organisation poses a taxonomic (nomenclatural) problem for the group, as most books still give a class rank to the three parasitic groups, as well as to the disused "Turbellaria", while their free-living sister clades have the rank of order. This results in a strange taxonomical arrangement and points to the need for a revision of the taxonomy of the whole group to reflect our current understanding of their relationships.
Molecular data have also been used to assess the relationships among orders and classes within the phylum, and these studies have been extensively reviewed in Littlewood and Olson (2001) and Baguñà and Riutort (2004) . As in other cases, the first works suffered from poor sampling and inadequate knowledge of the limitations of molecular phylogenetic inference, which led to incorrect conclusions in many cases. The development of more sophisticated analytical methods and more thorough sampling has produced better-resolved phylogenies. Unfortunately, most of these works were led by researchers with interests in particular groups that, together with the difficulty in sampling most orders, has led to biased representations of orders within the phylogenies. Moreover, interest in solving the complete flatworm phylogeny disappeared as soon as these workers were able to establish the closest relative to their groups of interest, leaving the tree still full of uncertainties (Fig. 3B) . All of these projects were based on ribosomal genes, and no attempt has been made to use multiple markers. Perhaps the reduced cost and increased sensitivity of new high-throughput methodologies, which enable whole-genome sequencing from individual small organisms, will encourage researchers to fully resolve the Platyhelminthes tree. Despite this pessimistic scenario, a general picture of the main relationships has emerged based on multiple molecular studies (Fig. 3B ) and can be summarised as follows:
1. The Catenulida are the most basal group within the Platyhelminthes (sensu (Baguñà, Riutort 2004) .
2. Within the Rhabditophora, the orders Macrostomida, Haplopharyngida, Polycladida and Lecithoepitheliata are basal groups with uncertain relationships among them but a clear sistergroup relationship to the rest of the Rhabditophora; this gives support to the derived status of the neoophoran gonad and, hence, to the monophyly of the group.
3. Within the Neoophora, the order Seriata, which included the infraorders Tricladida and Proseriata, is eliminated. The Proseriata are now basal within the Neoophora (also pointed out by Rohde (1990) on morphological grounds), whereas the Tricladida have moved to a more derived position within the tree.
4. In all molecular studies, the sister group of the Tricladida is the Prolecitophora, another group that Ehlers situated basally within the Neoophora. This tight molecular relationship was never suggested at the morphological level and seems not to have any morphological synapomorphy to support it.
5. There is no doubt about the monophyly of the Neodermata (Trematoda, Cestoda, Monogenea), which implies that obligate parasitism, present in all its members, evolved only once. However, a few other species within the free-living lineages are also parasitic or commensal (some groups within the Fecampiida and Urastomidae). Many of these groups share features similar to those present in the Neodermata, such as sperm morphology and a considerable reduction of internal organs. This led several authors to propose that the sister group of the Neodermata would consist of one or some combination of these groups, assuming a relatively recent origin for the Neodermata. However, molecular analyses contradicted these hypotheses.
6. The parasitic and commensal species belonging to the Fecampida and the Urastomidae (Piscinquilinus, Notentera, Urastoma and Kronborgia (PNUK) (Littlewood et al., 1999a, b) are grouped in a cluster with the Rhabdocoela, together forming the sister group of the Tricladida + the Prolecithophora clade. This situation leaves the Neodermata with no close "turbellarian" sistergroup and contradicts its Rhabdocoela membership, implying a more ancient origin than that proposed with morphological data and that some of the characters shared by the "turbellarian" parasites and the Neodermata evolved convergently, probably as an adaptation to their parasitic life history.
7. The clade including the Tricladida + the Prolecitophora, the Rhabdocoela and PNUK is well supported by molecular data, but the internal relationships among them are not well resolved. Noren and Jondelius (Noren, Jondelius 2002) found weak support for a clade constituted by the Tricladida + the Prolecitophora and PNUK (PNUK was named Fecampida in that work); they proposed a name for this clade (the Adiaphanida) based on the only identified feature shared by the three groups: most of the species in this clade have more or less opaque bodies. However, the lack of support for the group discourages the use of this name. Phylogenetic knowledge below the order level is even more fragmentary, resulting in complex taxonomies. As discussed above, the morphological simplicity of the group makes systematic assessment difficult. Hopefully, future application of molecular techniques at this level will help to clarify the relationships and taxonomy.
The Tricladida (Lang, 1884)
Triclads occupy a derived position within the Platyhelminthes tree, with a clear sister group relationship to the Prolecitophora and close affinity to the Rhadocoela and the group of parasitic "Turbellaria" PNUK. However, these relationships do not reveal any ancestral characteristics because the group does not seem to share any morphological synapomorphies. The Triclads are characterised by a well-defined digestive cavity, consisting of a single anterior gut that splits to produce two posterior branches (which gives the name to the group). They also share other synapomorphies, such as the crossing over of pharynx muscles, embryological features, the cerebral position of female gonads, the serial arrangement of many nephridiopores and a marginal adhesive zone. Within them we can find the largest free-living rhabditophorans: some terrestrial planarians that can reach 1 meter in length and one described abyssal freshwater planarian from lake Baikal that reaches 30-40 cm in length and 10 cm in width.
Hallez (1894) divided the Tricladida into three ecological groups: the Paludicola (freshwater planarians), the Terricola (land planarians), and the Maricola (marine planarians). This division received a taxonomic rank (that varied between sub-and infraorder) and has been used since by all taxonomists, though a doubt was cast on the phylogenetic validity of these ecological groupings. Sluys (1990) proposed a fourth clade, the Cavernicola, grouping five species (belonging to four genera); four of them had been formerly assigned to the Maricola but with apparent closer affinities to the Paludicola. The systematic and phylogenetic relationships of these groups have been discussed on the basis of morphological and ultrastructural characters by Ball (1981) , Sopott-Ehlers (1985) , and Sluys (1989a) . Within the triclads, Ball followed the division of the Tricladida proposed by Steinböck (1925) and considered the Terricola to be the sister group of a clade consisting of the Maricola and the Paludicola (Haploneura). While the Terricola were well defined by their complex diploneural nervous system, the Haploneura did not show clear synapomorphies. Moreover, no synapomorphies were found for the Maricola, but two presumed synapomorphies defined the Paludicola: their reduced precerebral diverticula and the position of the copulatory bursa anterior to the male copulatory apparatus (probursal condition). Sluys (1989a) presented a new phylogenetic scheme based on a reassessment of morphological characters. New traits were found to support the monophyly of the Terricola, the Maricola and the Paludicola, as well as to suggest a closer relationship between the Terricola and the Paludicola clades, changing the evolutionary scheme proposed by Ball.
A radically different view of the internal relationships of the Tricladida emerged from phylogenetic studies based on sequences of 18S ribosomal genes, showing the Terricola to be a sister group to the freshwater family Dugesiidae; this scenario was confirmed by the finding of a molecular synapomorphy, the presence of a shared 18S gene duplication (Carranza et al., 1998) . Therefore, the Paludicola emerged as paraphyletic because their previous sister group Terricola was now nested within them. The taxa Terricola and Paludicola became invalid and were replaced by a new taxon, the Continenticola (Carranza et al., 1998) . Later molecular studies (Baguñà et al., 2001; Álvarez-Presas et al., 2008) lent further support to the clustering together of the Terricola and the Dugesiidae and of the Terricola and the Dugesiidae to their sister-group, the Planariidae + the Dendrocoelidae (Planarioidea) (Fig. 4) .
Regarding taxonomic ranks, the Tricladida were originally a suborder within the order Seriata , and the groups within it had the rank of infraorder (Maricola, Paludicola, Cavernicola and Terricola). In the new classification of the group, taking into account the new understanding of their phylogenetic relationships , the Tricladida have order rank and include three suborders, the Maricola, the Cavernicola and the Continenticola (Fig. 4, Table 2 ).
The relationships within the Tricladida suborders have received uneven attention. Based on morphological characters, they have been considered in some detail within the Maricola (Sluys 1989b) , the Cavernicola (Sluys 1990 ) and the former Paludicola (Ball 1974 Suborder Cavernicola Sluys, 1990 Family Dimarcusidae Mitchell and Kawakatsu, 1972 Suborder Continenticola Carranza and al, 1998 Superfamily Planarioidea Stimpson, 1857
Family Planariidae Stimpson, 1857
Family Dendrocoelidae Hallez, 1892 Family Kenkiidae Hyman, 1937 Superfamily Geoplanoidea Stimpson, 1857
Family Dugesiidae Ball, 1974 Family Geoplanidae Stimpson, 1857
Subfamily Bipaliinae Von Graff, 1896 Subfamily Microplaninae Pantin, 1953 Subfamily Rhynchodeminae Von Graff, 1896 Subfamily Geoplaninae Stimpson, 1857 Sluys et al., 2009 At present, the Maricola are divided into three superfamilies and are subdivided into six families (Table 2) , although the number and groupings of the families have varied historically (see Sluys 1989b for a detailed account). In his monograph, Sluys (1989b) proposed the first and only cladistic phylogeny for the Maricola. He found synapomorphies giving support to the monophyly of the superfamilies, except for the family Meixneridae (now included within the Cercyroidea), which has uncertain relationships. The Cercyroidea are proposed to be the most basal maricolans, sister to a clade constituted by the Procerodoidea and the Bdellouroidea. The only molecular study (Charbagi-Barbirou et al., 2011) finds, with strong support, the family Procerodidae (superfamily Procerodoidea) to be basal to the rest of the families, while the Cercyroidea occupy a derived position in the tree, contradicting the morphological data. With regard to the remaining relationships, the molecular tree recovers a paraphyletic Bdellouroidea (because it includes the Cercyroidea), within which the monophyly of its two component families (Uteriporidae and Bdellouridae) is not recovered. In fact, there are no morphological synapomorphies giving support to the monophyly of the Uterioporidae, but in the case of the family Bdellouridae, the molecular result is strongly contradicted by morphological data. The systematics of this group remains open and in need of extensive morphological and molecular studies. Sluys (1990) defined the clade Cavernicola formed by five species (grouped into a single family, the Dimarcusidae) based on three morphological features related to the reproductive apparatus. Concerning their phyletic position within the Tricladida, he found many features inconsistent with its belonging to the Maricola (as initially proposed for four of the five species). Sluys (1990) suggested a closer relationship to the Paludicola than to the Maricola, due to the fact that the Cavernicola share one of the three apomorphies of freshwater triclads. However, at that time, the Terricola and the Paludicola were still considered to be independent sister groups; under the current Continenticola hypothesis, Sluys' proposal of a closer affinity of the Cavernicola to freshwater planarians could point to the inclusion of the Cavernicola within continenticolans. Unfortunately there is no easy way to obtain representatives of this group; hence, the final answer to their systematic status will have to wait.
Continenticola
This suborder combines the former Paludicola and Terricola; hence, to follow its history, we need to revise both groups. Within the Paludicola, Hallez (1894) , in his revision of the group, recognised nine genera divided in two families, the Planaridae Stimpson, 1857 (now Planariidae) and the Dendrocoelidae Hallez, 1894, the second differing from the former in the possession of anterior adhesive organs. The first attempt to present a "natural" checklist of the Paludicola was made by Kenk (1930) , who arranged those species that were sufficiently well investigated into two families, the Planariidae and the Dendrocoelidae, defined by the arrangement of the inner muscle layers of the pharynx. In the Planariidae, the circular and longitudinal muscles of the inner muscle zone of the pharynx form two separate layers, whereas in the Dencrocoelidae, the circular and longitudinal muscle fibres are intermingled. These internal characters confirmed Hallez's original division based exclusively on external features. The distribution of the genera was the same in both schemes, although many more genera had been described by the time Kenk proposed his revision. In 1974 Kenk produced an index of genera and species of freshwater planarians of the world, which was mainly a nomenclatural account in which he clarified the synonymies of many species and the multiple cases of organisms belonging to other orders of Platyhelminthes-or even to other phyla-that had been included in the Tricladida genera. The same year, Ball (1974) established the family Dugesiidae by extracting several genera from within the Planariidae, defining the new family by its unique eye structure, a multicellular pigment cup with numerous light receptive cells. He also proposed that the new family was the sister group of a clade composed of the other two (Planariidae and Dendrocoelidae) families sharing a common oviduct entering the atrium. Hyman (1937) had previously established a new family that included 3 genera of cave planarians, the Kenkiidae, and later findings included more genera within this family. Nonetheless, several authors did not accept their validity, and in the 1960s, their elimination was proposed (de Beauchamp 1961; Mitchell 1968) . Hence, later analyses, such as those of Ball described above, considered them to be a subfamily (Kenkiinae) within the Planariidae. Finally, Kenk ((1975)) proposed that the subfamily Kenkiinae should be upgraded to the family level (Kenkiidae), and a recent detailed morphological study (Sluys, Kawakatsu 2006) showed that this family is more closely related to the Dendrocoelidae than to the Planariidae.
The Terricola were taxonomically divided into three families (Geoplanidae Stimpson, 1857, Bipaliidae Graff, 1896, and Rhynchodemidae Graff, 1896) for which no cladistic study has been undertaken. The Continenticola scenario raised by molecular data has resulted in a major taxonomic reorganisation for the Terricola. As a consequence of their sistergroup relationship to Dugesiidae, terrestrial planarians have seen their rank downgraded to the family level; hence, all its previous families became subfamilies (Table  2) , and some subfamilies became tribes. The name selected for the family including all terrestrial planarians is Geoplanidae, as this was the older family designation for the terrestrial planarians (Stimpson, 1857), originally housing all of them. The families Dugesiidae and Geoplanidae have been taxonomically grouped into the Superfamily Geoplanoidea at an equivalent rank to the superfamily Planarioidea (the Planaridae + the Dendrocoelidae).
Again, there is a large asymmetry in the systematic and phylogenetic study of this group. Of the two superfamilies included within the Continenticola, the Planarioidea and the Geoplanoidea, the first has received little attention from a systematic point of view. Within it, only the Dendrocoelidae have been the object of a phylogenetic study based on morphological data (Sluys, Kawakatsu 2006) .
Planarioidea (Stimpson, 1857)
The Planarioidea, including the families Planariidae, Dendrocoelidae and Kenkiidae, exhibit a Holarctic distribution. The Planariidae were the first paludicolan family established and included all genera known at that time. Sluys and Kawakatsu (2006) considered the Kenkiidae and the Dendrocoelidae to share the adhesive organ (previously interpreted as a convergent character, (de Beauchamp 1961; Mitchell 1968) ), constituting a likely synapomorphy for their grouping. These workers also found a series of morphological characters that allowed them to define monophyletic groups within the family Dendrocoelidae. Despite inferring a phylogeny for these monophyletic groups, they do not provide any taxonomic rank for them. It is noteworthy that the Dendrocoelidae have undergone an impressive radiation in Lake Baikal, from where more than 13 endemic genera have been described.
Geoplanoidea (Stimpson, 1857)
This superfamily was originally proposed by Stimpson (1857) to include the two families in which he divided the terrestrial planarians, the Geoplanidae and the Polycladidae (this latter group was later abandoned). Today, this superfamily houses all the freshwater planarians from the family Dugesiidae as well as all the terrestrial planarians (family Geoplanidae) . The Geoplanoidea are supported by molecular trees based on the two ribosomal genes and mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) (Álvarez-Presas et al., 2008) , in addition to the presence of a ribosomal gene cluster duplication. In their initial proposal, Carranza and collaborators (1998) suggested the complex eye found in the Dugesidae and in terrestrial planarians as a possible morphological synapomorphy for the group. In fact, Ball (1981) had already considered the similar eye structure in the dugesiids and the terrestrial planarians as a weakness in his phylogenetic proposals. However, recent studies (Sluys, Kawakatsu 2006 ) have shown eyes with a similar structure to be present also in the dendrocoelids, thus casting doubt on the validity of this character as a defining feature for the Geoplanoidea. Nonetheless, Falleni and collaborators (2009) have found an ultrastructural character related to the morphology of the female gonad that can be considered as a synapomorphy for the group.
The most recent molecular study of the superfamily (Álvarez-Presas et al., 2008) showed that a single transition occurred from freshwater to the terrestrial habitat (from a common ancestor with the Dugesiidae). The origin of this group is probably more than 100 million years old , and it was likely followed by rapid diversification. Fast and ancient radiations are respectively associated with short spans of time to accumulate good phylogenetic information in the molecules and long periods to overwrite it with later changes. Both of these phenomena make it difficult to obtain good support for this part of the history of the group. Nonetheless, the presence of three morphological synapomorphies for the terrestrial planarians (cf. Sluys et al., 2009) further supports their unique origin. However, Álvarez-Presas and collaborators (2008) unexpectedly found that three species of freshwater planarians, belonging to the genera Romankenkius and Spathula (Dugesiidae), are situated within the clade of terrestrial planarians, implying a return to a freshwater environment from land and, from a systematic point of view, polyphyly of the Dugesiidae and paraphyly of the Geoplanidae. A more detailed morphological analysis and new molecular data are needed to test this hypothesis. Until then, this new situation has not been reflected in the new Tricladida classification, and the current family Dugesiidae includes all of the freshwater planarians from the superfamily Geoplanoidea. The family Geoplanidae is thus composed of only terrestrial species.
Family Geoplanidae
The Geoplanidae is divided into four subfamilies (Bipaliinae, Microplaninae, Rhynchodeminae, Geoplaninae) including over 800 described species, although this number is increasing due to extensive sampling and multiple studies being performed both in South America and in Europe. They have a cosmopolitan distribution , but most of the species are found in the southern hemisphere, while the Microplaninae are the subfamily with the most northerly distribution (including Africa and Europe).
There are no studies on the relationships among the subfamilies from a morphological point of view, although some hypotheses on the ancestry of certain groups have been posed. Based on their worldwide distribution, Winsor and collaborators (1998) proposed that the rhynchodemids are the earliest divergent terricolans, while Marcus and Froehlich (cf. Sluys 1989b) , using characteristics of the copulatory organ, suggested that the Microplaninae are the earliest divergent terricolan clade. The only molecular study (Álvarez-Presas et al., 2008) gave strong support to a basal position for the family Bipaliidae -never proposed on morphological grounds-and also revealed major problems with the classical taxonomy of the group. The Rhynchodeminae and the Microplaninae (constituting the Family Rhynchodemidae) did not group together; instead, the Rhynchodeminae showed a close relationship to the Caenoplaninae (with the Geoplaninae constituting family Geoplanidae), a situation that has been amended in the new taxonomy ). Fig. 4 shows the summary tree of those analyses.
Interest in the terrestrial planarians has increased recently as a result of the introduction of non-native predatory species in regions where they have achieved pest status. For example, the New Zealand flatworm, Arthurdendyus triangulatus, has invaded the British Isles and continental Europe (Jones, Boag 1996) , and other species have been introduced in North America (Dindal 1970) . Land planarians have also been used effectively in Hawaii, the Maldives, Indonesia's Irian Jaya, and Guam to biologically control the introduced giant African snail species Achatina fulica. Some concern exists, however, that the introduction of these predatory land planarians has resulted in the extinction of some native land snails (Sugiura, Yamamura 2006) . In addition, due to their fragility with respect to environmental changes and their predator status, terrestrial planarians have been proposed as excellent invertebrate bioindicators for biodiversity and conservation studies (Sluys 1999; Carbayo et al., 2002) and have been demonstrated to be good models in comparative phylogeography studies over small scales in Australia (Sunnucks et al., 2006) and the Brazilian Atlantic Forest .
Family Dugesiidae
The family Dugesiidae has received more attention from a systematic point of view. This is probably because its members are among the most easily and frequently found planarians in Europe and North America (genera Dugesia, Schmidtea and Girardia); hence, taxonomists from these continents have dedicated many works to their species. However, the Dugesiidae include many more genera. Ball established the family in 1974 and included 11 genera: Bopsula, Cura, Dugesia, Eviella, Girardia, Neppia, Reynoldsonia, Rhodax, Romankenkius, Schmidtea, Spathula (Ball 1974 , 1977 . Later, Rhodax was moved to the new taxon Cavernicola (Sluys 1990) , and more recently, a new genus, Weissius, has been added to the family (Sluys et al., 2007) . Ongoing morphological and molecular studies, both in the Mediterranean and in Australia, show that there is yet a broader diversity within this family and that more genera will likely be described in the future.
The family has a worldwide distribution and 3 of the 11 genera are present in the northern hemisphere: Girardia, Dugesia and Schmidtea. The two last genera mentioned originated on Laurasia:
Dugesia is distributed across Europe, Asia and Africa, whereas Schmidtea has a nearly exclusive European distribution (some populations have been described from North Africa). Girardia originally had an American distribution, although one species (Girardia tigrina) was introduced to Europe at the beginning of the 20th century. Similarly, Schmidtea polychroa was introduced in America.
The phylogenetic relationships within the family were first examined by Ball (1974) , based on various morphological characters, thus producing a very preliminary scheme. It was 30 years before the first phylogeny was produced based on a species-level analysis of a large number of morphological features (Sluys 2001) . That study was unable to find unambiguous derived features for some major clades, resulting in some polytomies. However, the analysis supported some conclusions, such as the basal situation of Spathula (which included the genera Reynoldsonia and Eviella, probably merely being aberrant species of Spathula). Romankenkius and Neppia constituted a monophyletic group sister to a clade that includes Girardia, Schmidtea, Cura and Dugesia (the last one being the first offshoot of the group). This is in contrast with a recent molecular study of the Continenticola (Álvarez-Presas et al., 2008) , in which the genera Spathula and Romankenkius were not grouped within the Dugesiidae but within the Geoplanidae (Eviella, Weissius and Reynoldsonia were not included in the analysis). Within the monophyletic Dugesiidae, Girardia was most basal, and Dugesia and Schmidtea constituted a sister clade to Cura (Fig. 4) .
Schmidtea (Ball 1974)
The genus Schmidtea was originally known as the Dugesia lugubris-polychroa group or Dugesia lugubris s.l. (Benazzi 1957; Reynoldson, Bellamy 1970) and later as the subgenus Dugesia (Schmidtea) (Ball, 1974) . Finally, it was raised to the genus level, together with the other two subgenera of Dugesia (Dugesia (Dugesia) and Dugesia (Girardia)); De Vries, Sluys 1991), based on morphological differences. Later, molecular data supported this new taxonomical status (Riutort et al., 1992) . Seven biotypes (named with letters A,B,C,D,E,F and G) were recognized within the genus, differing in their karyotype (chromosome morphology) and ploidy level (cf. Benazzi, Benazzi-Lentati, 1976 ). Benazzi recognised the existence of 3 species: D. polychroa (including biotypes A,B,C and D), D. lugubris (E,F) and D. mediterranea (biotype G) (Benazzi et al., 1975) . Later, the new species D. nova was described for biotype F (Benazzi 1982) . Within each species, either amphimictic (diploids) or parthenogenetic (polyploids) modes of reproduction can be found. S. mediterranea presents a third type of reproduction, fissiparity, in diploid populations presenting a heteromorphic translocation. This type of reproduction is common in other genera of planarians, such as Dugesia; however, this is the only known case in Schmidtea. While there is no specific study analysing the relationships among the Schmidtea species, they have been included in some molecular studies. Such analyses have shown a closer relationship between S. polychroa and S. mediterranea, whereas the relationship between S. lugubris and S. nova is not clear due to the lack of good molecular information for the latter (Álvarez-Presas et al., 2008; Lazaro et al., 2011) . It is worth noting that the molecular analyses revealed a low level of diversification of the group as compared to other Dugesiidae genera of similar age, particularly Dugesia. It is possible that these four species have a recent origin, but molecular trees seem to show an old diversification, which could give support to the idea that they are the remnants of a more widespread diversity (Lazaro et al., 2011) .
Dugesia (Girard, 1850)
Dugesia is a species-rich genus, in stark contrast with Schmidtea. It includes approximately 75 described species with a wide distribution, viz. the Afrotropical, Palearctic, Oriental, and Australian biogeographic regions. Of these 75 species, more than 20 occur in Europe and in the Mediterranean area (cf. Sluys et al., 1998) , indicating a wide radiation of the genus in this area. However, several factors render the number and distribution of Dugesia species in the Mediterranean uncertain. First, they are externally very similar. Second, many of their populations are triploid and reproduce asexually by fission (fissiparous forms). Such forms do not develop a reproductive system or copulatory apparatus, the only source of diagnostic taxonomic characters, thus making proper species assignment impossible. The net result for Dugesia in the Mediterranean is the presence of several sexually reproducing species occurring together with a much larger number of asexual triploid populations that have been known as Dugesia gonocephala s.l. or, in more recent studies, as Dugesia sp. The broadest phylogenetic study based on morphological data to date (Sluys et al., 1998) found two monophyletic clades, defined by the course of the ejaculatory duct. Unfortunately, the number of characters was insufficient to obtain a fully resolved phylogeny for the whole genus, thus resulting in a highly polytomous phylogenetic tree.
The use of molecular data for species identification in asexual populations and to resolve phylogenies for species in the western Mediterranean has been a successful strategy Lazaro et al., 2009) . These studies have demonstrated that the mitochondrial gene Cytochrome Oxidase I (COI) is an excellent barcoding tool that allows the assignment of the asexual populations to species and at the same time, together with the nuclear marker ITS-1, has resulted in a well-resolved phylogeny. The results of these studies yielded many interesting points:
1. Dugesia is divided in two main molecular groups in the western Mediterranean. There are some differences with the groups defined on morphological grounds. One of the groups includes only two species (D. sicula and D. aethiopica) at present, and all the rest belong to a clade that we will here call the European clade.
2. Most of the triploid asexual populations found in the Mediterranean basin belong to the species D. sicula. Although other species have asexual populations, in general, they have an endemic distribution, and only a few populations show that type of reproduction.
3. The sicula-aethiopica clade presents two outstanding features: almost molecular identity between the two species and low genetic diversity among D. sicula populations geographically distant as Greece, Italy, Tunisia, Spain and the Canary Islands.
4. D. gonocephala, the North European representative of the genus, presents low genetic diversity, is buried deeply within the tree and is closely related to some Italian species, suggesting that European colonisation proceeded from South to North.
5. All central European D. gonocephala populations studied are grouped into clades, with nearly no genetic diversity within them and with low diversity among them. Nonetheless, they are older than the last glacial maximum, suggesting the presence of various glacial refugia in Central Europe from which the species spread after the Ice Age.
6. D. subtentaculata, the only species of the European clade known to be present in the Iberian Peninsula, shows a high genetic differentiation between the only two sexual populations studied molecularly thus far (both in Mallorca). This differentiation is even stronger when compared to the asexual populations analysed. This suggests a highly structured species or even the existence of more than one species. D. subtentaculata has in common with D. sicula the fact that most of its populations are asexual but is different in that geographically close populations are highly differentiated. However, a more detailed molecular analysis of the populations present in Spain may reveal the existence of more than one species and change this impression.
7. The rest of the species of the group are primarily endemic to in small continental areas or islands. In Greece, from where 9 endemic species have been described (De Vries 1984) , studies in progress (Solà et al., in preparation) indicate that molecular clades coincide with morphologically described species, or else molecular and morphological data point to the existence of new species (Sluys et al., in preparation) . Also, the relationships found among the species mostly correlate with the complex geological history of the region, which will allow the calibration of a molecular clock.
Perspectives
In the genomic era, the ease of acquiring massive amounts of molecular data, even from single individuals, is beginning to open new possibilities for systematic studies. In Platyhelminthes in general and planarians in particular, the new era could mean, on the one hand, finally solving the unsettled position of the phylum within the Metazoa. On the other hand, it will make possible the extraction of genetic data at the population level and, hence, allow their use in fine-scale phylogeographical and demographic studies. This will give planarians a role that was previously closed to non-model organisms, enabling their use in studies on the origin and maintenance of biodiversity and its conservation.
